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ALLIES CONTINUE TO SMASH
GERMAN DEFENSES IN THE WEST

PREMATURE ANNOUNCEMENT OF PEACE
CAUSES NATION-WIDE REJOICING.

Country Thrown Into Delirium of Excitement When An
nouncement Was Flashed That Peace Had Come De
nials From Official Sources Went Unheeded-German 
Peace Commission Not Even Arrived When false Re
port Was Given to the Public.

False reports that Germany had accepted the terms of 
the armistice submitted by the allies and that fighting 
would cease at 2 o’clock Thursday, threw the country 
into a delirium and celebrations were held everywhere. 
Denials by Secretary Lansing and other administration 
officials could not travel fast enough to overtake the 
false report, and many people in large cities even, went 
to bed under a false impression.

The false report was forwarded from France by the 
. president and secretary of the United Press Association, 
and stated that an armistice had been signed at H o clock, 
about 6 o’clock our time, and that fighting would cease 
cit 2 o’clock

Official dispatches from France to the state depart
ment at Washington, said that the German peace 
missioners were not even to meet Marshal F och until 5 
o’clock Thursday afternoon, and dispatches received af
ter night, Thursday, from the American aimy on the Se
dan front, show that at 6:30 our troops were still ad
vancing. After cabling to France and receiving an of
ficial reply, Secretary Lansing from the state department 
in Washington, issued the following:

“The report that an armistice has been signed with 
Germany is not true. When it reached the department of 
state this morning an inquiry was at once dispatched to 
Paris. At 2:04 o’clock this (Thursday) afternoon a tele
gram in reply was received from Paris. It stated that the 
armistice had not yet been signed and that the German 
representatives would not meet Marshal Fcch until 5 p. 
m. Paris time, or noon, Washington time.”

At 3:55 o’clock in Paris it was officially announced that 
four German officers bearing a white flag would proba
bly arrive at Marshal Foch’s headquarters some time 
Thursday night. Thursday night, near midnight, no word 
of the arrival of the Gennan commissioners had been re
ceived No one can say when the armistice will be signed 
or when fighting will stop. But it has never been expected 
that the terms of an armistice on the western front might 
be accepted at one brief meeting. Many questions are in
volved now which were not involved when an armistice 

grantd Austria, Bulgaria and Turky. One of the prin
cipal points concerns the disposition of the German fleet, 
so vital to England. Now that the fleet is in the hands of 
the revolutionists, it is not improbable that the German 
plenipotentiaries may not at once be enabled to give the 
assurances the allies will demand.

REVOLUTION REPORTED STARTED IN 
GERMANY.

Foch Driving Enemy Back From French and Belgian 
Soil—Sedan Penetrated by Americans and With Its 
Fall Will Vanish Teuton Dream of Holding Lines on 
the Meuse—North and South the Foe is Being Driven 
Back by Terrific Blows.

A dispatch from London reports the entire German 
navy and a great part of Schlesweig is in the hands 
of revolutionists. The report is said to have come 
from Kiel through Copenhagen.

Strikes at the imperial wharves at Cuxhaven and 
Wilhelmshaven were expected to occur Thursday. The 
authorities have ordered the preventive arrest of sail
ors under suspicion.

Kiel is governed by the mariners, soldiers and work- 
council. All the workshops have been occupied 

by red troops. The street car lines are under the con
trol of the workmen’s council. There have been no dis
turbances.

An Amsterdam dispatch says that two battleships, 
the Kaiser and Schleswig-Holstein, were seized by the 
mutineers and that twenty officers, including two 
captains, were killed.

Members of the battleship Kaiser at Kiel have mu
tinied and hoisted the red flag. Officers attempting 
to defend the German flag were overpowered and two 
of them, including the commander, were killed. A 
number of others were wounded, according to the Co
logne Gazette.

Three companies of infantry sent to Kiel to restore 
order joined the revolutionists and a fourth company 
was disarmed. Tuesday night Hussars sent to Kiel 
from Watidsbeck were encountered outside of Kiel 
and forced to turn back.

The soldiers council has decided that all officers 
must remain at their present posts but must obey the 
council, which controls all food supplies. Machine guns 
are mounted in various parts of the city.

Although emissaries of Germany in search of an ar
mistice are reported to have started for France, there is 
yet no official indication that they have reached the head
quarters of Marshal Foch, the man in whose hands lies 
the absolute power of granting or denying to the last re
maining combatant of the allies the cessation of hostilities 
it now so urgently requires.

Meanwhile the great battle, which has for its purpose 
the driving of the Germans from French and Belgian 
soil, continues from the Meuse to Belgium. Everywhere 

i the Germans are giving ground, and rapidly the vast sack 
is being cleared of enemy forces.

Sedan, famous as a fortress in the Franco-Prussian 
war. and the backbone of the German retreat from the 
southern portion of the battlefront, is partly in the hands 
of American troops, and with its fall will vanish all the 
dreams of the Germans of being able to fall behind the 
line of the river Meuse, and hold a footing on French soil 
west of the Luxemburg border. Also by the capture of 
Sedan the lateral lines of communication with the great 
German fortress of Metz are cut or dominated by the guns 
of the Americans and thus rendered unavailable for en-

\ era

com-

emy use.
From the west of the American sector to the east of 

St. Quentin the French have again driven forward, lib
erating many additional towns and villages. At some 
points they have penetrated to a depth of ten miles, not
withstanding the heavy ground, due to rain and mud, and 
at last accounts were still pressing forward and meeting 
with only moderate resistance by machine guns and rearCOUNTY ELECTION RETURNS. STATE ELECTION RETURNS.

Unofficial returns give Crowley for The returns from the election are guards. In the north. Field Marshal Haig north and
assessor, a lead of three over How- a surprise to all who have not had SOuth of the old Valenciennes salipnt is tn'vinp- thp Pn-
ard and Allard a lead of about forty access to dependable and unbiased in- ! UL ui V dienuennes bdlieni, 1. gl\ mg ine eil

’ May for representative. French formation Almost complete returns emy no time tO pause. The Canadian, Australian. Ln-
ia elected auditor by more than 200. ; show that D- W Davis carried all bul glish and Scottish troops (if his Command have agfam
The rmaining officers will be Re- three counties and did not lose any by & r ,
publicans. a very large vote. His majority on bitten deeply into enemy-held territory. Still further to

Guheen and Terrell will be the dis- the votes reported is about 17.000 The ^ nor^h the armies of King Albert of Belgium are keep-
trict judges, succeeding themselves. incomplete vote by counties on the got-1 . . . , ,, °T, . . r,

emorship is as follows: ing up their pressure against the Germans. It is reported
Sani3Q23 it has been decided by the enemy to abandon Ghent.

Adams 3is ’äs ! Seemingly the days of the enemy’s tenure of allied soil
Bear °Lake 1049 1«2 west are numbered. Although not by any means
Benewah6 ioo2 fioöiin route, he is steadily falling back.
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The Press force has not got the 
influenza, but it is all run down and 
is taking a half-holiday to recuper
ate. “Micky says" people are not in
terested in anything just now, any
how, so It does not make much dif
ference whether any news is printed 

I or not.
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661 Germans Request Passage Through Lines.
German grand headquarters Thursday afternoon reques 

ted allied grand headquarters by wireless to permit the 
passage of the German delegation for armistice negotia
tions through the lines. The order was given to cease fir
ing on this front at 3 o’clock in the afternoon until fur
ther orders.

The German wireless message asking for an appoint
ment to meet Marshal Foch says:

“The German government would congratulate itself 
in the interest of humanity if the arrival of the German 

335 delegation on the allies’ front might bring about a pro
visional suspension of hostilities.”

The message announced that the German plenipoten- 
tiaries would arrive on the French front on the Chimay- 

S2i Guise road Thursday evening between 8 and 10 o’clock 
The mission is headed by Mathias Erzberger, secretary 

864 of state and head of the war press department and in- 
eludes General H. K. A. Von Winterfeld, former military 

2o, attache of Paris; Count von Oberndorff, former minister 
“^i at Sofia, General von Gruenell and naval Captain von 

952 ! Salow.
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Latest returns give Nugent a lead 
over Gooding of a little less than 500 
with 9.000 votes vet to he reported. 
The entire Republican state ticket is 
elected and thp legislature Is heavily 
republican.
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WILL ASK THAT RHINE strong There will probably he a di-
BE FREE TO WORLD rect influence favorable to Switzer-
______  land because it now appears probable

I Switzerland to Seek Freedom Front that the great peace conference will
i Transportation Discrimination (her 1" held either at Lausanne or (,, ne\a,

Famous Waterway When Peace Ne- Switzerland. The Hague and Washing-
Next week is the associated war I gotlations Begin. 'on also have been disputed and in

drive. Just because peace seems to |   the event of any ot tîle^’e p . ...
he near, or may be a reality before Switzerland wants Germany forced ^teriallv'strengthened* 
the drive is over, is no reason for at the peace conference to open the ' . trengtnen
slacking on the drive. Our boys are Rhine for international commerce, 
still in France, and according to an
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, , ...... She is preparing to ask the good in-
opinton often expressed in official cir-, fhlences of the x’nited States to this 
eles, some of them may he there for 
nearly two years. France may he 
rehuilded before they return, and it 
will be necessary to have Y. M. C. A. 
and Red Cross ministrations, and all 
other of the organizations that are 
now serving the soldiers, until their 
return. The expense is not ended and 
will not end when the war does. It 
will be reduced, hut the demand for

IMPORTANT \ND TRUE.:xrv, -'
! end. We hope the Power County News 

Switzerland desires free access to has not overlooked the election return« 
the sea and an end to Genwany’s ef- from north Idaho. Especially 'hose 
forts to cut off traffic and strangle from Bonner county, the present home 
the mountain republic, it ts learned of Mr. H. F. Samuels, and Shoshone

county, where he lived and did bus- 
If a league of nations is formed an iness for twenty years prior to 1915. 

appeal will be made to international- This bit of election news should al>o 
ize the Rhine and place it under con- be read in some of the outlying pr~- 
trol of the associated powers. Return eincts of this county. The returns are:

Bonner county, 17 out of 36 pre-
strong intrest in the Rhine in France eincts: Davis 1046: Samuels 373. 
as the river will be the German fron
tier for a considerable distance.

Germany has been working on a j 
project to build nearly a score of 

'locks above Strassburg to develop (nt (Dite; Shoshone count 
water power. River boats to Switzer- oc was engaged m the prnct.ceof law 
land would have to be carried through and in hanking for 20 years. Th. Pres, 
these locks, making the trip much made no jnlsreprcsentntions ahouOlr. 
longer and more expensive as Ger- Samuels in the cami - Th(.

for Boise I many intends to force Swiss com-, turn* “8 ^ BI.?ed its readers 
merce to bear the expense of the un- •'»»». it s appareui .

so far as It was able to no so.
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support is as urgent as ever.

of Alsace to France will create aIW55I■ .
Ross Bolton. C. F Goss and Tom 

Elgin are once more circulating among 
their friends.

Shoshone county. 14 out of 24 pre- 
Davis 1916: Samuels 339.

there Mr. Sam-

l

m , eincts:
Bonner county is 

uels is engaged in farming at 'he :•
Dr. Noth sat un a little while today 

and is developing an appetite *hat will 
not he pleasing to Hoover. He is now 
able to receive short visits from bis 
friends.

D. W. Davis will leave 
Saturday and while therp will look 
about for a residence that will be , dertakmg. 
suitable for a governor's mansion. It
is understood he expects to get moved growing in Switzerland where the de- 
nnd settled before the end of the year sire for protection against Prussia is today.
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Feeling for a league of nations is
B B. Cotant was up from Rockland

It costs n-: ! biiiion to keep hirrt eau.ipped and only 170 million to keep him smiling. Let 's do Ig


